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Abstract 
The paper summarises recent research programs undertaken at the University of Sydney on determining 
the full-range behaviour of steel connections including post-peak softening and fracture. The overall 
context of this work is to produce models based on the Component Method for the moment-rotation 
behaviour of joints that are sufficiently simple and accurate that they can be implemented in beam-
element based finite element models of steel frames, so as to be able to predict the strength of steel 
frames by Geometric and Material Nonlinear Analysis with Imperfections (GMNIA), or “advanced” 
analysis, accounting for the nonlinear behaviour and strength of connections.  
The paper first summarises three series of tests conducted on bolted moment end-plate connections, 
top-and-seat angle connections and web angle connections. The tests were continued well into the post-
ultimate range to capture the softening and fracture behaviour. Secondly, the paper summarises the 
Generalised Component Method which includes elastic, inelastic and softening springs to describe the 
full-range behaviour of each component and the complete joint model. Having set out the equilibrium 
and compatibility equations, the Method is applied to the connections used for the experimental 
investigation, demonstrating reasonable agreement.  
Conclusions are drawn about the suitability of the Generalised Component Method for predicting the 
full-range behaviour of bolted moment end plate connections. The suitability of the Method for use in 
designing steel frames by advanced analysis is also discussed.  
 
 
1. Introduction 
Research on steel joints is now mature as far as initial stiffness and ultimate capacity are concerned and 
has been incorporated into a consistent design framework in Part 1.8 of Eurocode 3, which is based on 
the Component Method [1]. However, few studies are available on the full-range response of steel joints, 
including the post-ultimate softening range and the fracture and post-fracture ranges. Understanding of 
the full-range performance of joints has great importance in structural design by Geometric and Material 
Nonlinear Analysis with Imperfections (GMNIA), or “advanced” analysis, and in the analysis of steel 
frames subject to extreme loading where progressive collapse has to be predicted. Therefore, research 
programs on determining the full-range behaviour of steel joints were undertaken recently at the 
University of Sydney, and are summarised in this paper. 
2. Experimental investigation 
2.1 Experimental program 
Three types of beam-to-column steel joints were investigated, including extended bolted end-plate 
connections, top-and-seat angle connections and web angle connections. All connection types were 
tested using a similar test set-up which was constructed with several movable rig parts, as shown in 
Fig. 1, in order to accommodate a variety of load combinations, including pure bending (Fig. 1a), 
combined bending and axial force (Fig. 1b, 1c), minor-axial bending (Fig. 1d) and bi-axial bending (Fig. 
1e).  
 
Fig. 1 Test setup. (a) Bending tests; (b) bending with tension tests; (c) bending with compression 
tests; (d) minor-axial bending test; (e) bi-axial bending tests. 
A total of 13 extended bolted end-plate connections were tested. All connections were manufactured 
from Grade 350 steels to AS/NZS 3679.1 [2], and had the same geometric properties, as shown in Fig. 
2a, except for that seven connections had a 10-mm thick end-plate while the other six connections had 
a 20-mm thick end-plate. Connection Nos. 1~13 in Table 1 present a summary of the extended end-
plate connection tests. It is noted that all load combinations illustrated in Fig. 1 were examined.  
Top-and-seat angle connections were manufactured from Grade 300 steels to AS/NZS 3679.1 [2], 
and featured two different geometric configurations with different beam sizes, namely 360UB56.7 and 
530UB92.4, as shown in Fig. 2b. Each connection configuration was subjected to three load 
combinations, including pure bending, combined bending and tension, and combined bending and 
compression.  Nominally identical specimens were tested (five for bending, two for combined bending 
and tension and two for combined bending and tension per connection configuration). By testing five 
nominally identical specimens, the effect of uncertainly in joint properties due to random variations in 
fabrication, e.g. weld quality and imperfections, on the joint strength and stiffness could be quantified 
statistically. Therefore, a total of 18 top-and-seat angle connections were tested, shown as connection 
Nos. 14~31 in Table 1. 
The tests on web angle connections were similar to those on the top-and-seat angle connections in 
terms of load combinations and the number of tests for each load combination. The beam sizes used for 
the web angle connections included 360UB56.7 and 460UB82.1, as shown in Fig. 2c and in Table 1 as 
connection Nos. 32~49. 
All tests were instrumented with displacement transducers and inclinometers to calculate the joint 
moment and rotation. For the tests of top-and-seat angle connections and web angle connections, a 
Dantec digital image correlation (DIC) system was applied to monitor the deformation of the angle 
brackets.  
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Table 1. Summary of connections and test results. 
No. Name Connection Loading Failure mode Mu θu 
1 EEP10 10-EP, no BP B EPB 245 0.103 
2 EEP10BP 10-EP, BP B EPB 252 0.092 
3 EEP10_TS 10-EP, no BP B & small T EPB 233 0.106 
4 EEP10_TL 10-EP, no BP B & large T EPB 216 0.099 
5 EEP10_BS 10-EP, no BP B & small MB EPB 259 0.138 
6 EEP10_BL 10-EP, no BP B & large MB EPB 209 0.098 
7 EEP10_M 10-EP, no BP MB – – – 
8 EEP20BP 20-EP, BP B CWB 338 0.133 
9 EEP20BP_CS 20-EP, BP B & small C CWB 297 0.067 
10 EEP20BP_CL 20-EP, BP B & large C CWB 288 0.056 
11 EEP20BP_BS 20-EP, BP B & small MB CWB 278 0.081 
12 EEP20BP_BL 20-EP, BP B & large MB CWB 259 0.098 
13 EEP20BP_M 20-EP, BP MB – – – 
14~18 TSA360(1)~(5) 360UB56.7 B TAF 106 0.111 
19~20 TSA360_T(1)~(2) 360UB56.7 B & T TAF 98.4 0.102 
21~22 TSA360_C(1)~(2) 360UB56.7 B & C TAF 124 0.132 
 
23~27 TSA530(1)~(5) 530UB92.4 B TAF 172 0.088 
 
28~29 TSA530_T(1)~(2) 530UB92.4 B & T TAF 161 0.079 
30~31 TSA530_C(1)~(2) 530UB92.4 B & C TAF 211 0.096 
32~36 WA360(1)~(5) 360UB56.7 B WAF 94.1 0.021 
37~38 WA360_T(1)~(2) 360UB56.7 B & T BWT 90.0 0.030 
39~40 WA360_C(1)~(2) 360UB56.7 B & C WAF 79.6 0.052 
41~45 WA460(1)~(5) 460UB82.1 B WAF 184 0.027 
46~47 WA460_T(1)~(2) 460UB82.1 B & T WAF 199 0.061 
48~49 WA460_C(1)~(2) 460UB82.1 B & C WAF 217 0.046 
Note: Connection: 10-EP – 10-mm end plate, 20-EP – 20-mm end plate, BP – backing plate; 
          Loading: B – major-axis bending, T – tension, C – compression, MB – minor-axis bending;  
          Failure mode: EBF – End-plate bending failure, CWB – Column web buckling, TAF – top angle fracture, 
WAF – web angle fracture, BWT – beam web tear-out; 
          Mu – ultimate major-axial bending resistance, θu – joint rotation at Mu. For top-and-seat angle connections 
and web angle connections, Mu and θu are presented as averaged values of 2 or 5 tests. 
            
                                  (a)                                             (b)                                             (c) 
Fig. 2. Geometry of specimens (all dimensions in mm). (a) Extended bolted end-plate connection; 
(b) top-and-seat angle connection; (c) web angle connection. 
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2.2 Connection behaviour 
The results of all tests are summarised in Table 1, including the failure modes, the ultimate bending 
resistance and the corresponding joint rotations.  
2.2.1 Extended end-plate connection tests [3] 
All connections with a 10-mm thick end-plate failed in an end-plate bending failure mode, except for 
the connection subject to minor-axial bending, EEP10_M. The connections showed very similar post-
ultimate behaviours, featuring three major drops in the moment-rotation curve. Figure 3 presents the 
moment-rotation curve and the failure process of EEP10. Before reaching the ultimate resistance, two 
cracks initiated in the heat affected zone of the weld connecting the beam flange to the end-plate, located 
opposing to the two bolts in the extended part of the end-plate. The two cracks progressively grew wider 
and merged, causing the connection to reach its ultimate resistance and the subsequent first drop in 
bending resistance. The merged crack grew around the tip of the beam flange on one side, and towards 
the edge of the end-plate on the other side. Eventually the propagated crack caused the extended part of 
the end-plate to tear off the connection, resulting in the second drop in resistance. The crack propagation 
continued along the weld of the inside edge of the tension flange and eventually along the weld of the 
web plate. This led to unloading of the inner bolt on the web-fracture side, and thereby increased the 
tensile force in the inner bolt on the other side, finally causing the bolt to fracture. This marked the third 
abrupt drop in resistance on the moment-rotation curve and the complete failure of the connection. 
All connections with a 20-mm thick end-plate failed due to the buckling of the column web, except 
for the connection under minor-axial bending, EEP20BP_M. Taking EEP20BP for example, as shown 
in Fig. 3, the web buckling appeared when the connection approached its ultimate resistance, and, 
thenceforth, the web deflection grew quickly with an accordingly gradual reduction in resistance. The 
complete failure of the connection was caused by the tensile bolt fracturing on the tension side.  
Both connections subject to minor-axis bending did not reach their ultimate resistance under a 
rotation up to 0.45 rad, at which the tests were terminated. Hence, the extended end-plate connections 
had extensive deformation capacity under minor-axis bending. The major source of deformation was 
column flange twisting, rather than end-plate bending as observed in the tests subject to major axis 
bending. 
 
Fig. 3. Test results of extended bolted end-plate connections. 
2.2.2 Top-and-seat angle connections 
All connections behaved similarly and had the same failure mode, i.e., fracture of the top angle, but the 
applied compressive and tensile forces in addition to the major-axis bending moment resulted in 
different ultimate moment capacities and corresponding joint rotations, as shown in Table 1. Figure 4 
presents the moment-rotation curves of connections TSA360(1~5) and the failure process. At the later 
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stage of plastic deformation, the angle bracket on the tensile side was gradually straightened enabling 
the tension force to be increasingly transferred through catenary action. This resulted in an increase in 
joint stiffness. Near the ultimate resistance, as shown in Fig. 4, two cracks initiated at the root of the 
top angle, along the two bolt lines, which is similar to the fracture initiation in the extended end-plate 
connections. When the two cracks merged to form a single continuous crack, the load dropped instantly 
to zero. The nominally identical specimens had the same deformation pattern and failure mode but 
different ultimate strength and ductility, demonstrating the effect of random variations in joint 
properties due to imperfections in fabrication.   
 
Fig. 4. Test results of top-and-seat angle connections. 
2.2.3 Web angle connections 
At the early stage of loading, the top part of the angle brackets was in tension and the bottom part was 
in compression. At a rotation of about 0.14 rad, the compression flange of the beam came into contact 
with the column flange, after which the moment resistance and the joint stiffness increased dramatically 
due to the larger lever arm between the parts of the connection transferring compression and tension, as 
shown in Fig. 5. Thenceforth, two failure modes were observed. Connections WA360_T(1~2) showed 
a beam tear-out mode, which was characterised by the tear-out of the beam web at the bolt holes on the 
tension side. For the other connections, similar to the crack growth pattern in the top-and-seat angle 
connection tests, cracks initiated near the root of the angle aligning with the top bolt row and 
progressively propagated towards both edges of the angle bracket. The nominally identical specimens 
indicated noticeable variations in ultimate strength and ductility.   
 
Fig. 5. Test results of web angle connections. 
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The context of establishing the Generalised Component Method [4] is to overcome the limitations of 
the current Component Method incorporated in Eurocode 3 [1] and other available mechanical spring 
models in the literature [5-6], as follows: Firstly, while the Component Method in Eurocode 3 allows 
calculation of the initial joints stiffness, it only provides an empirical nonlinear equation to define the 
inelastic moment-rotation response from the elastic limit to the ultimate moment. Secondly, existing 
spring models in the literature are capable of obtaining the nonlinear behaviour of joints, but do not 
allow for prediction of the post-ultimate behaviour, nor the post-fracture behaviour. Thirdly, tension 
and compression components can be identified in the spring model, but no method is available for 
determining whether a tension (or compression) component is currently under increasing loading or 
under unloading, which is important to know because for a nonlinear component the loading and (elastic) 
unloading responses are different.  
3.1 Force-displacement relationship of a spring series 
In the Generalised Component Method, as shown in Fig. 6, each spring representing a component of 
joint can be disassembled into three springs, i.e., an elastic spring, a plastic spring and a softening spring, 
which are used to reproduce the initial elastic behaviour, the inelastic behaviour and the post-ultimate 
softening behaviour, respectively. Based on the minimum total potential energy principle, the force-
displacement relationship of a series of tri-linear springs can be written as [4]: 
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where n is the total number of springs in the spring series; 𝑘e,𝑖 , 𝑘p,𝑖 and 𝑘s,𝑖 are the stiffness of the ith 
elastic spring, the ith plastic spring and the ith softening spring, respectively; 𝑃p,𝑖
C  and 𝑃s,𝑖
C  are the critical 
loads of activation of ith plastic spring and the ith softening spring, respectively; and the superscript j 
represents different stiffness stages, the total number of which is denoted as N j.  
 
Fig. 6. Use of three springs to reproduce tri-linear behaviour of a spring. Note that 𝑘s is negative. 
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3.2 Moment-rotation relationship of a multi-spring system 
By applying the minimum total potential energy principle to a multi-spring system, the moment-rotation 
relationship of the system can be written as [4]: 
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where KJ and CJ are matrixes of stiffness and preloading constant, respectively, containing the stiffness 
and preloading constant of each spring series I, the number of which is N; hI is the height of spring 
series I measured from the centroid of the connected beam.  
3.3 Instantaneous centre of rotation 
The instantaneous centre of rotation (ICR) is defined as the point whose displacement is independent 
of section rotation. The loading condition of a spring series on a rotating section can be determined by 
its relative position to this point. Assuming the section is rotating in the positive clockwise direction, a 
spring series located above the ICR is under either increasing tension or compressive unloading. 
Conversely, it is under either increasing compression or tensile unloading if located below the ICR. The 
height and the displacement of the ICR can be derived as [4]: 
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In the initial stage, CI
j
= 0, and therefore, ∆ICR = 0, indicating the ICR is the zero displacement 
point. Subsequently, when one or more of the spring series yields, the stiffness and preloading constant 
of that spring series will change, and thus the height of the ICR will change. 
3.4 Post-fracture behaviour 
An energy-based method is proposed to determine the post-fracture behaviour of a steel joint. As shown 
in Fig. 7, after the fracture of a component in a multi-spring system, the new static equilibrium point is 
located on the M-θ curve of the post-fracture system, denoted by Mf,1(θ), where the spring series 
representing the fractured component is removed from the original multi-spring system. Moreover, as 
the propagation of fracture in a component is usually unstable and thus very rapid, the potential energy 
possessed by the post-fracture system just after returning to static equilibrium, Vf,1, is assumed to equal 
the total energy possessed by the pre-fracture system at incipient component fracture, Vf,0. This method 
can be repeated to model the successive fracture in the remaining components, thereby obtaining the 
entire post-fracture behaviour of the joint. 
 
Fig. 7. Energy method to obtain the post-fracture moment-rotation curve 
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When the energy-based method is applied to a bolted moment end-plate connection, three specific 
assumptions can be made based on the experimental observations summarised in Section 2.2.1. Firstly, 
as the connection deformation and crack propagation are always found to be asymmetric due to the 
random variations introduced during fabrication, the stiffness and resistance of a spring series are first 
halved when fracture occurs on one side, and subsequently reduced to zero when fracture occurs on the 
opposite side. Secondly, the resistance of the post-fracture system is assumed to be constant during each 
post-fracture stage. Thirdly, because the fracture propagation within a component and among different 
components are consecutive, as soon as the system reaches a new static equilibrium point, fracture is 
assumed to occur at the next potential component. 
4. Method prediction and validation 
The proposed Generalised Component Model is potentially applicable to all types of steel joints and, in 
this section, is applied to the extended bolted end-plate connections EEP10, EEP10BP and EEP20BP. 
The breakdown of these connections under pure bending into individual components is visualized in 
Fig. 8, with the corresponding components being (1) column web panel in shear, (2) column web in 
compression, (3) column web in tension, (4) column flange in bending (the back plate is considered to 
be a part of the column flange), (5) end-plate in bending, and (10) bolts in tension. 
 
Fig. 8. Component identification and corresponding component model for bending. 
For all components, the initial stiffness and the elastic limit are calculated according to Eurocode 3, 
and the component plastic stiffness is assumed to be a certain percentage of the component initial 
stiffness, which depends on the component type [7-8]. For components (1), (2), (3), (4) and (5), the 
plastic stiffness is reduced to 5%, 5%, 1%, 5% and 5% of the initial stiffness, respectively. For 
component (2), a post-ultimate softening stiffness of -1% of the component initial stiffness is also 
introduced, in order to take the post-ultimate ductile behaviour of the component into account. For 
component (10), a linear model is used to represent the brittle failure mode of the component. Figures 
9 to 11 show the model predictions, which are in excellent agreement with the experimental results.  
 
Fig. 9. M-θ curve of EEP10 obtained by the component model and comparison against test result. 
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 Fig. 10. M-θ curve of EEP10BP obtained by the component model and comparison against test result. 
 
Fig. 11. M-θ curve of EEP20BP obtained by the component model and comparison against test result. 
Tests were also performed on top-and-seat angle connections and web angle connections. Very 
different behaviour of these two types of joints were observed, caused by a significant stiffening of the 
joint when the lower beam flange comes into contact with the column web. For each type of joint, five 
nominally identical tests were conducted to obtain statistical data for the variation in strength and 
stiffness caused by random variability in joint properties. The statistical data will allow the system 
reliability to be calculated when Geometric and Material Nonlinear Analysis with Imperfections 
(GMNIA), also referred to as advanced analysis, is used to design steel frameworks and the capacity of 
both members and connections are checked as part of the analysis. The Generalised Component Method 
can be used to produce the full-range moment-rotation relationship for the advanced analysis. It can 
also be used for progressive collapse analyses of steel framework where the joint response under large 
deformations including fracture and separation of components is required. 
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